Trying to deliver 2.5-12mm DES stent. Because of coronary artery diffuse sclerosis and tortousity it is not possible to deliver stent in stenotic area. When taking out the stent delivery system, there is dislodgement of stent in LM.
We tryed to catch the stent with second guidewire, but unsuccessfully.
New small balloon 1.25-6mm was delivered behind the disloged stent. Balloon inflation to 12 atm. Withdrawal of all system-guidewire, stent, balloon-together.
Case Summary. The dislodgement of stent in LM is serious complication during PCI. It is very important not to lose guidewire position if such problem occurs. One of possible retrieval technique is to advance small balloon and then inflate after the stent and then take out all system together. 
